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JURM FOR SALE. I. X. L. PLOW,
^flr-Newstyleplow, with refined hard steel

NEW FOUNDRYLadles Black and Colored Kida at 60c. per
‘•it Bean A Gee's. ___________________ bibths.

Bateman—In Wallace, on 6th Inst, the wire 
of John Bateman, of a son.

Roth—InLlstowel.on.6th Inst , the wire 
Mr. Joe. Both, of a sob.

Mayka*l>—In Llatowel, on 7th Inst., the wir 
of Mr. E. C. Maynard, of a son.

Canadian Monthly—The Canadian 
Monthly for July presents the following 
table of contents, which will no doubt be 
highly relished by its numerous readers : 
CommercialUnion with the United States; 
The Italian Boy,apoem : A Three Weeks' 
Fishing Trip to Muskoka ; The Memory 
of a Song ; The Toronto Girls’ Coterie ; 
Kee-chim-ahtik, an Indian rhyming 
legend ; Walt Whitman and his Poems ; 
Canada, our Haine, a poem ip the Scottish 
dialect ; Marian’s Miseries,a,*tory of the 
period ; The Cry of Cain, a poem ; Man s 
Moral Nature, a review ; Estelle, in 
Choriambics ; My Baby Boy, a nursery 
idyl ; Just for Fun, a novellette : Ihe 
Voice of Many Waters; In the North- 
West with ‘Sitting Bull ;’ A Woman s 
Love, a poem. Mr, Le Sueur and his 
Critics ; Shiela, a poem; The Hnancia. 
Situation in Canada ; Theological Stu
dents and the Times ; Round the fable ; 
The Ontario Art Society’s Exhibition ; 
Book Reviews ; Music and the Drama ; 
Literary Notes ; Brie a brae.

“ Canada, A Satire.”—We have row
ed and perused a little brochure with the 
above title. The little wor« is m capital 
rl,ymee,and displays far moretolent than 
is generally looked for in such efforts. The 
couplets are in the “ Hudibras me 
The production hits off the politician, 
the day in an excellent spirit of im
partiality. The various houses of Parlia
ment are commented upon m a truly 
satirical manner, chiding their faults and 
exposing their iniquities, hpeaking of 
“over ruledpess,” the author says 
•• Few natlobs, rescued from despotic thrall,

BaiSËâœÈ"».

LISTOWEL STANDARD,

sSssESl
tffigrfnOTon1,7,^ Jbïfc £1“

lieu tar.apply to tho P™fSE8rï,nTI.K,
13, Rothsay, Ont.

JjtHKSII MEATS AT ALL SEASONS.
FRIDAY, JULY SI, 1880. Is now in operation and 

is prepared to do all 
Jobbing and Repairing 
promptly. Farmers hav
ing Mowers, Reapers or 
other implements need
ing repairs will find it to 
their advantage to give 
us a call-

town and country.

Go to Roy & McDonald’s for your teas 
and sugars.

The St. Mary's Journal is now issued 
semi-weekly.

For Kid Gloves and Lace Mitts, go to 
the ■filasgow House.—23.
} Thé High Court of the Canadian Order 

of Foresters meets at Clinton on the 
13 th inst.

For cheap and stylish Dress Goods, go 
to the Glasgow House—23.

Summer vacation has commenced in
the rural schools. The schools in town educational system, the spurious
will close on Tuesday next. Vatch ef Q, C’s.,the N. P., Lome's poetry,

A large stock of tweeds, the lowest in the National Art Gallery, and the Hunky- 
the market, at Roy & McDonald’s. ism 0f Court life at Ottawa, each receives 

Memm. D. D. Campbell. Wm. Forth», » prod from th« clever sutinst . lhe 
H. Elliott and Wm. Hay.jr., left here on little worn doubtless will be »P««j 
Friday last for a week's fishing in Mus- for sale at the bookstores here, and 
£‘,„y all should read it. The author is said to

Foreheap Groceries, go to the Glas- bea clever young Barnster of foronto. 
gow House. Try our 3 and.4 lb Tea for —Lost.
$1__ 23. Tub 12tu__ The 190th anniversary of

F.u, Assize—The Fall Assize Court the Battle of the Boyne will be generally 
for the County of Perth will open at observed by the Orangemen of this sec- 
Stratford on thaUth October. The lion. tion. St. Mary s, HamdtomMillbank 
Justice Cameron will preside. and Gome will each have celebrations on

Misses' and Children's Genuine French lylnt'r.ted’! *e‘Oran^m.n of
kid button hoots, very nice, but a little P , ^Vsl.are District I/ldges pur-
«pensive, at Jobs Ricos, suec.s.or to Elma^ W.lhtco Lh f„d
Roy & Riggs —11. made arrangements to that effect. A

The St. Mary's Argu$ has changed i(J tr„in will bc provided for tlieir 
hands, Mr. J.J.Crabbe, who has owned a‘ccommodation by the G. T. It., which 
the paper for the past ten years, having wm ,Mve Li„to„el depot at 8.15 a. m. 
sold out to Messrs. Rice, Chappie & Co. return fare from here will be 75ets.

Small house to rent at $2 per month. The gathering at St. Mary’s, which will 
Cows to closed up ; buy a pa;k lot, include the Orangemen of South Perth, 

at $100 per acre, and have a pound ol and a iHrge proportion of those of North 
your pwn. W. G. Hay. Perth, Huron, Lambton and Jtfladlesex,

There was a large number of people promises to be very large From the 
in town on Friday last, fair day. A brisk Journal of that town, we learn that the 
trade was done in farming implements. procession will be formed on the nats at 
The cattle fair was not any improvement one o’clock, an.I under the direction ot 
on that of a month previous. Market- the marshals, will march to the beautiful
able cattle are pretty well thinned out Ardmore Park in the rearof Mr Hutton s - company with the cheese ma
in this section. grounds, where the vast assemblage will ^dU^s. Dixon, Porter and Lochh

Groat bargains at tho Glasgow House be addreasod by several mimaiera Troma ^ ,ded to Mr. Forrest's on the
for the next 2 months, in order to make distance as « ell as by some of the cleigy evenjng of t,„ 30tll June, and after the 
room for our fall and winter purchases, of the stone town. cows had been milked and the milk
Call and secure bargains—23. Dominion Day__The celebration in cooled, they tested it when they found it

advertising car which ar- Llstowel of the anniversary of Confed.ra- l0 stand at 1 DU,the standard of pureness as 
• h i w week with Ids brigade of tion passed oft' with comparative quiet indicated by the lactometer. The milk 

rived here last.week with hiibrlgotUot ^ P Thc day observed book, which was produced in court.showed
advance agents mi l S as a general holiday, and our citizens tiiat the amount of milk, including the
greatly ad“,1."!d y ode/ of mechanical sought various ways of enjoying them- lvater which it contained, sent by Mr.
PkEdf ;nd 1 Imndsômelv adômed with selves, . 'heap fares on the railways and Ko,.rcst on the last two day, in June, 
skill, and l. handsomely attractions at other places induced a 308 and 314 llis. respectively, whilt
artistic pictures. number to go abroad, while those who t|,e Hrst three days of July (after

5,000—Five thousand tenneta of butter ,,emained 0t home were not without the water had been detected) it dropped 
wanted in exchange for goods and ammem(ml, to entertain them. A to 252, 259and 250 lbs. respectively. The 
money, at Ilov A McDonald s. lacrosse match was played on the agri- milk book shows that for some time pre-

S. S. Exclusion__The annual union cll[tural grounds in tile afternoon bo- vjous to the time of testing, the weight
ay School excursion tikes place tween the Llstowel etore and the Phcenix tva3 considerably above the weight ot 

over theti. W,R. to Kincardine on Wed- Lacrosse club of Stratford, which was milk delivered since the testing had 
nesday next, Itlh inst. Fare from Lis- witnessed by a goodly number of specta- 9i,0wn the milk to have reached the
towel and return, Vile., children 40c. tola. The Stars made a very nice appear- standard of KHI. In the course of the
Train leaves Llstowel depot ut 8.30 a. m. -met1 in their new uniforms,and for young examination, the cheese-maker stated 

For stvlisli Millinery and Mantles, go beginners at this animating game ex- that he bad beard of cases where milk 
to tho Glasgow House.—23. hibited creditable activity in handling which had not been tampered with after

in-re rnrn.Mrs__\ huckleberrv ex- the ball; but they were no mate h COming from the cows had failed to reach
.■ UIlLn isanrounced to take place to- for their more experienced and much the standard of pureness by some 6 or 8

I V fFriilnvi to the Fllieo swnini>. Ex- stronger opponents, who succeeded in degrees, owing to the impoverished state 
<hl> •?' lia ini leave bv the k' D train carrying the ball through the goal three ,|,* cattle : but lie had never heard 
cursimiists times in succession, the games lasting ! ol- g0injî below that point. Hus state -
and return at 0.3.,. 1 ^unewhat bettor than an hour. .The j lu0nt was'not concurred in by other wit-
round tup • .* * .f. j , ; phrenix club has a number of skill lui | nesses, who were of the opinion that the
su:d to be vel) plentitU in the ami i ^ toss(,rs }n iu rullks, and it exhibited ! condrtion or foo.l of the cows would not
this season. | considerable courage on the part of the i aft;.ct the .pureness of the milk as nidi

Short and long wood d.diveml to any j st wlio were recently organized j PJltl.d |,v the lactomete.r For the
part of the town. Huv *V McDonald. ul,d nre mere juniors, to tackle the young ! defence,'.Mr. Forrest, his wife, son and

The Listowol Public School Board m(.u from Stratford. At the conclusion t|uve daughters testified that they had 
mot on Tuesday evening,but some ot thc* f),. tj|e ]ac|.oss0 match, the games provid- : knowledge of the milk having been
members being absent an anjournment Lm1 |,v the Foresters were commence-1. watered, each severally denying having 
was made fill next Tuesday evening. (,Xviiig to the ditlivulty of effecting rail- : watered the milk, and asserting their 
On Wednesday evening the High School wnv communication, the attendance ol | ignorance of anyone else having done so.
Board met, but some of thc members be powstcTs from other Courts was compar- -|*)1(; case was adjourned from Tuesday 
ing also absent, no busines onmportoiic.es tttive*ly m«»agre. and as a consequence ; evening until Wednesday morning, when 
was transacted. tho Foresters demonstration was not as ^ wus jesilmed at V o’clock, tlje- exami-

The Garden party held at thc resi- suecessful as anticipated. However, nntion occupying the court until about 
deuce of Mr. Freeman onTuosdny evenimr chief Ranger Chaplin and his brethren 4 p. ,n. The court decided that the milk 
was well attended, and a very pleasant 0f Court Forest Green endeavored to kad been watered, ami that Mr. iorrest 
evenin''wus spent. An unusually good make the best of tin# circumstances. A was ,esp< n-i!>le ior die,watering, in view 
prom amine was furnished. The ex number of members from the Stratford 0f jt having been the hrst case of the
vheouer of toe La-lies Aid Society of the c,mrt were present and took part in tho kiivl that had been tried in this vicinity, ------- -

>1 Church was appreciably enhanced demonstration. The brilliant uniform and trusting that the exposure would TENDERS FOU ROLLING STOCK.
,.v ai'varti-ompnt, 'î JSiSStf !!■ “ tlm

È'EEr 31 SR.î.'SSFfSÎ î.5-'”-~rlr"
-ho aillai,a a «-«!»»»« ^patvo.-; : W «SSS'lS
'oHwTm.a'ral link:. .‘in.-Vll In ,,.li l.im-r,. an'a.saml.ly in the Osborne liall which kind lie Brought before him, the fuB ncI,or,„nr,.tot Rail way* nnJCnriol.. bmiglnan." sold." ‘
The business «411 bv ml,lev the managt- : was participatcl in by a large number of pt,naltv „f ,ho law would be apt to be <,t„,w.,zir,l jnnc.im
ment of Mr. G. 11. Sponee. lovers of the dance imposed.

Bkwabk of PtCKWH'Kin»—It may no: Vel,KCT Match—On Dominion Day I Town Colnch..—-Council met m Conn
be amiss for citizens and others t-> ex- t}lv bistnwvl cricketers visited Palmers- c\\ chamhei on Monday evening, -mi 
croise a little caution during show day, all(1 engaged in a friendly match inst. Present, the Mayor, _ Hep liio
ns hard characters arc generally to he j Wlth the gentlemen of the willow ol our Reeve, and Councillors Hay, l,ie(iim , 
found accompanying circuses.and an ex- 8istPr town. Wickets were pitched Hess, Bradley, Burning, Dillabough an 
hibition of the magnitude of Korepaugh s gllortiy before nine o'clock, Palmers- : Nidiol. The minutes of last met ting 
is not likely to prove an exception. A ton first to the bat. Both clubs were read and confirmed. Minutes
word of warning may therefore not be i are,i to be in fair trim, indicating a Court of Revision were also read. • it was mti of place. ! îfâ contest. ’I be " inning “ club held moved l.y W. Bradley seconde, by M m.

IxTEUtiKHi ate Exam.n xTtnN.-Bctwecn ! their wickets until they had scored j» Hess, that the report ol Court oi.Rev json 
twenty ami thirty candidates arc writing runs, including byes, etK U the bnt with all changes as made y A’
for the intermediate examinations, which Messrs. Patmore and Bailey dideffectixe be received and adopted—< ante I- j 
are being held this week in the Listowel service, making good individual scores, number ot accounts ^rc lead and re 
THeh School Mr Wilson of the St rat- The howling of Messrs. Ferguson, ferred to finance C ommittee Ihe 
fird High School, is conducting the ex- < V Reilly and Bulmer kept the score com- treasurer's statement for the past montl 
aminations, he having received his in- paratively well under during the hr>t was laid on the table, 
structions and papers from Mr. Alex j innings, but it was in the second innings . uF.eEiPTS.
nniter the Insneetor. The. examinations | that it told most ellectually, in wlpch i v.ainncc from last month..."liidu-vlUlay. the wicket, of the SSenicWryimai-

n-illim? dropped successively and in a compaia i IilccnsCs,.......................
Rope Walking.—A bohemian calling » », si,ort space of time, the eleven 

himself Prof. Dare, amuse,1 ,,ein‘ dispose,1 of for less than 3(1 runs.
spectators on h inlay last, by risking i. ^ , istmveps flrst inning., Mr.R.Haydis- , , t imDroVements.............$2t7 11
neck performing on a tight ropetin8„uhe,l hinw.li; retiring with a score ....................................................... 5» oo
ed across Main street in tne xioniix Several others made average Kxnt-nRc account......................................  ' _
the (trand Central Hotel. His perform- * thp 1(lslllt of the innings leaving Balance on hand...................................... •-------

ahead of tne average rope better than their opponents. $786 43
smg around .„ as„in going to the bat sue-
tor cause. (.oeded in ticing the score, with five 

wickets to spare. In bowling and also 
on the field, Mr. Powell did good work 
for the Palmerston team ; his round 
arm bowling was well delivered, and was 
of material assistance in keeping down 
the score. The fielding generally was 
fair on both sides, a clever capture ot 
tlm ball by Mr. L. Bolton as it was 
dm-en with considerable force over 
“point” being worthy of special men
tion. The umpires were, for Palmers
ton, Mr. Clarke, and for Listowel, Mr.
Selwood. Mr. J. Oliver Mowat acted as 
scorer ior the Listowel team. to Mr.
Clarke and to the Palmerston club tho 
visitors are indebted for much kindness 
and attention, and should they 
accept an invitation to play a 
return match, our boys will no doubt 
endeavor to reciprocate the gentlemanly 
treatment which they received. Ap
pended is the

WM. McKEEVER MONEY TO' LEND.s ot

BTTTCHEB,
Wallace street, constantly TJOlt FIRST - CLASS COMPANIES. 

Jj also private funds at 7 pèr t'ent. Con
veyancing doilo Ac-

ADAM BUNT,
oti. 12, #alhu-cV

Keeps his stall on 
supplied with the

HsISIsSIlIf* Cbiitesl Me* of the Season,

wmam1
infeilMlsncr
lotdalé P. OTcv

GROCERIES Residence, c

ivery, hack a bus business

R. & W. WOODS,
Cheaper than Ever. 1CHOICE ROAST OR SOME NICE STEAK,

Aad*8neil°ta’seiairHnKMibroaücaHt memiie^land,
Such myriad Statesmen rise on cxery hand.

leave your order at Wm. McKeever’e. ïï-SSSSrSxSr 
se"!**®.’- ,. -: n‘!s10 Iba Light Refined Sugar... for 1 H)
81 lbs. Granulated Sugar.......... for l w
S lbs. Raisins.................
8 lbs. Currants (new)..
3 lbs. Soda Biscuits.. -.

ïatsaRSSviaahïÆiçç

Ekbseesss
First-Class Reapers, 

Mowers, Hay Rakes and 
Plows on hand for sale.

He that they are prepared to supply
Afr'DelIvories promptly made to any part

of t)to town,
Wm. McKEEVER,

Wallace St. .Llstowel. IOgu of Every Kind on Shortest Notice,
anti at Reasonable Rates.'Z ia.

AX Et.MA fÎRANGKR IN TltOVDl.BMt. 
Robert Format, a wealthy farmer of Elms, 
and a stock-holder and patron of the 
Elma Joint Stock Cheese and Butter 
Manufacturing Company, was brought 
before Justices Climie, Scott, Clelland 
and Bolton on Tuesday lost, on an infor
mation laid against him by the President 
of the Company, charging him with 
sending milk to the factory which had 
been adulterated and depreciated with 
water. The case was heard in the town 
hall, here, and naturally created no little 
interest. Mr. Terhune conducted the 
case for the Company, and Mr. Dingman 
was retained by the defendant. A large 
number of witnesses were called, includ
ing the President, Directors, cheese- 
maker and milk drawer ot the Company, 
also the defendant and members of his 
family. The evidence of the President, 

.. John Howett, and of the clieese- 
dfer, Mr. Wm. Harris, went to show 
** *-dk sent to the factory by Mr. tor- 

rest on 30th oTTune, vnd for several days 
previous, contained about 20 per cent, 
of water, as indicated by the lactometer, 
which had been used for testing it during 
the time above mentioned. Ihe Presi-

for f.
dS*A^m. No. Ï. I^r bààli fôr 1 «6 

el.".’.................. for 2 25

DEATHS.

'SeHSHSBS TT0USES AND BUILDING LOTS 

* FOR SALE I
PRICES LOW. They will also ran

_A_- SUra VL2STD HACK,
f>o ixmifrom nil trains. Ooodrhïsnnd gentil 
horses ut all hours.

STADLKS-Mlll street, opposite Town Hall, 
Llstowel.__________________

A pples, per barr
10 days. —

laSSSiVs; TEAS at Old PRICES.
$

AND WELLINGTON STREETS. 
e to suit buyers. AUSTIN & CO.CROCKERY & GLASSWARE,GEORGE DRAPER.

'yy A N T E D . ___
A good servant—capable of i 

ren. Apply immedUte^v to ^
f managing chlld-

FENNELL, 
Dodd Street.

Largo Stock at Lowest Prices.
pOR SALE OR TO RENT.

A NNOUN CEMENT !J. J. MOORE,
4 Houses on Dodd Street. ( Formerly owned

STu2okahe°will sell cheap^'orcot bargains 
may therefore bc had. Title good- Terms to 
suit purchaser, or parties renting. Apply to 

SMITH A GEARING.

22.
WALLACE STREET, LISTOWEL. ----------:o:--------- -

JOHN JACQiTJBS
WANTED.

A girl for ccner.l liou.c work. Apply to 
MRS. GEO- ADAM,

Elma Street. West.
-yy ILLIAM LITTLE,

Successor to LITTLE BROS., A Co.,

Wallace Street Listowel,

MANUFACTURER OF

Having purchased the stock of theBarristers, Llstowel.34.

Mammoth China Hall & Grocery.
lhM b,‘ 7 ”,,d

P GLASSWARE DEPARTMENTS,

a.
QARD OF THANKS.

want d I
«a- jeî- -

ESSSSAflEl
public.

CROCKERY AND
and tvltl be sold at- a small advance on wliolMalo prion1,000 CORDS

HEMLOCK BARK
Whloh are now very complete,First-Class Carriages, Wagons
FRESH GROCERIES, TEAS, SUGARS, FLOUR & FEED, &C„

Always on hand and sold at low flgurcu 3 lbs of TEA for $100.

j^-GOODS DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF THE^TOWN."W

made from tho best material, sold*

On* Most Reasonable Terms.JACOB HEFPLER,
utor of the Estate of tho late . 

Henry Benuewels.
Llstowel, July 8, I860. 8tCl

for which the

tioodw and Prices.Highest Price in Cash

on delivery will be paid.

TOWNER & CAMPBELL.

Call and Examine our
G. R. SPENCE, Manager.

Listowol.Notice to Contractors. Next Door to Livingstone’s Drug Store, Wallace Street,
All accounts duo the late proprietor must be sotttlcd at the store Immediately. ^HORSE-SHOEING <t- REPAIRING

^Promptly Attended Ts.*^

Llstowel, 1880.

N- B —
S’d.îSSïpu^

Wmmmmroalh" The ldwo« tender or any not 

sarlly accepted.

Ncwry, July 6th, 1880.

BEAN & GEELlstowel. Ont.
17..

Invite an early Inspection of theirTRUTHS. E M O V A L !
STOCK !SPBINOHOP BITTERS, C. J. GUNDRY,

New Ducks,
New Shirtings,- 
New Denims, 
New Tickings, 
New Towellings,

(A Medicine, Not a Drink,) 
CONTAINS 

Hi t III". MAÎ 
DANDELION,

lias removed his New Spring Dress Goods, 
New Spring Prints,
New Spring Tweeds,
New Worsted Coatings, 
New Cottons,

Watch, Clock&JewelleryStore,
J. P. NEWMAN’SX™ Building,MainSt., 

West of Campbell’s Block, Llstowel.

NDRAKE,HOPS,

And the Purest ani> Rest

they ctthe
THOS. FULLARTON, Clerk.

24-a.

SSSHSS-S
and Drunk Our stock of .

— & — Cr;ArPrâ
^■QTICE !

WATCHES,
CLOCKS AND81000 IN GOLD IT -A.—T—

is fully assorted and second to none In town.
JEWELLERY.The Ontario Loan & Debenture Co,

OF LON DON, ONTARIO,

,r^rPS£yV“gtfA,pu''rl1,o?01tnJS
L°Al!k yourlhragalrt for HopBitl 
hooks, and try the Bittern be for 
Take no other.

ters and fret 
o you sleep

The Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief 
1b Use Cheapest, hiirewt and Beat.

For Bale by Jno. Livingstone Jr., J. A. Hock
ing, Ur. Michiner and all druggists. 10-y.

Try0S5rCM?vtH«C1'^:P'S ï” fiirtî’VÎrniàï.il'pîK' produea. An e.rly

cafl respectfully solicited. BBAN & GEE.

te In every line of goodsMy stock Is compte 
generally kept In a

First-Class Jewellery Store !
all of which will bc sold cheaper than any 
other house In town-

me a call mid examine my goods and 
vtneed that Gundry’s Is the best spotInvestment In Mortgages on Real Estate.

Straight Loans at 7 and 7 1-2 pM' cent.,
ndbordlng to thc class of security offered.

0.

HA RD W AREbe con

WATCHES, CLOCKS, BROACHES,
EAR R1NC1S, CHAINS, FINGER 

RINGS, ELECTRO-PI.ATED WARE, 
Spectacle*, Etc.

Special Attention (liven to Repairing.
C. J. GUNDRY.

CQm
<D m oQ E0RGE ZILT.MX,

43 _. > <1SAVINGS BASK BRANCH i
deposits. Apply per- GMR& GRAIN MERCHANT, i-3 CDWe have in «lock a laryn «sort meat nf building and other Hard .nr. 

which we are offering
•ri O

tnfl oWm. F. BULLES,
Manager. Wallace Street, Listowel,

n of the public to lits new
gpAT HARD PAN PRICES 1^5H O OLondon, Ont.,30th Juno, i«80. ci o!’ Invites tho attentlo 

and fresh stock of

Groceries, Crockery, &c.,
xx-hiuh bc la selling at bottom prices.

Listowol, 1880.

CANADIAN PACIFIC MM P> in Emtins* Variety, at tow frli-el. H Qz
PDGEORGE ADAM TRY US.--Bird Cage»

ri hÿr.
In Flour, Feed, Grain. 
----- . ''racked Wheat, o$ garden and field seeds]g^

the Grangers when they hear our price on VI,OVER

Infportcr apd Dealer In

it0m It surprises e>en
-pShelf and Heavy Hardware ! SEED.
ti o

DON'T FOIlGr.T TUE I'LACE--------KY US AND• r—I ©Land Salt & Shingles For Sale. Cl3MONEY TO LEND. S. BRICKER & CO-CLBlacksmith'* Coni Alwny* on Hand.
c paid for nil kinds

doors south 
it Llstowel.

PRIVATE FUNDS, terms cosy,better
1 than any C.ma,mn&jtnEAR]Na

Barristers, List
New Spring and Summer GoodsThe highest market prlei 

of Grain, Hides and skins. Tinware and Stoves,;id—txvo 
nee stree

^TRememher the^stui
AT THE

LILLICO’S BANKING HOUSE
Corner Main and Wellington St

DRAYTON, ONT.
ONTARIO HOUSE.UNION FLOURING MILLS, respectively solicits a call from Intending 

purchasers before buying clsewarc. All goods

BïSSSSSsir"LISTOWEL.

1 lateral security.

SA VINOS DEPART MENT.

AT LOWEST FIGURES.A. MOYER & CO. VALUE IN TOWN ITIIE BEST
Straw Goods, Flowers & Millinery,
tht. branch 1» und, f the moat complete and rtnivent manasamvnt. ao.h.tlh. Lat..t r..h 
Ions are always on bund-

Fancy and Staple Dress Goods,
Prints, Cottons, Flannels, Tickings,

Broad and Narrow Cloths, English,
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, and the 

Celebrated “Corkscrew” Worsted 
Suitings, Hats, Caps, Ready-Made 

Clothing Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Boots & Shoes, &c.,
have been rareludy .elected and will I* «and very enh,piste.

CLOTHING MADE TtToKPKR and GUARANTEED

LIQUORS—WHOLESALE & WAIL.
Sale Agente for the Celebrated “Invalid Wine,- Recommended by the Medlc.f

üBSBisSSdeLiKrt^ ?;inh‘eT»hdp f-’y um.
caned.

'"coUe'eUons of Notes and Aeenunt, attended 
“^’WSSfSSiaSft Invited to

IIIS STOCKS OF

CUSTOM WORK,
WANTED I

on short notice, and to thc best satisfaction
ces—Merchants Bank of Canada,

lO tone of any kind rag*. 500 DOZEN 
OF EGGS, In exchange for Good* atOffice Jlours from 0 n.m., to 3 p.m.

C. II. Smith, P* LHAICO,
Proprietor.

ollvcred to any partFamily Flour .old amid

Mnn.'ig’T3-15anccs xvere
wnlker. and his skill in 
the lmt xvas xvorthy of n

Civic Holiday—By resolution of the 
Town Council, Thursday the 5th of 
August has been fixed upon as a < ivio 
Holiday. Ilis xvorslnp Mayor Scott will 

hi* proclamation in accordance. 
Council lias wisely decided to let 

the man not ot observing the day rest 
with the people. It xvill therefore most 
probably depend up 
held out by the rail 
whither our citizens tv 
whether they will take an outing at all 
on that day.

HOPE All Kindsof Chopped Feed Sold. ADAM'S HARDWARE.Lett A statement was read from the License 
Commissioners of North Perth, showing 
the total amount of duties for Ueenses 
issued in this municipality paid to the 
credit ot the License Fund account for 
the present year, to be the sum <* **•;»' ”•
Apportionment to the Province, $2—>.04; 
to the municipality, $1,021.28. Ihe 
Finance Committee brought in their 
report, recommending payment of the 
folloxving accounts : James XV inter, sup
plies, 38c.; M. Rothar, wood, 50c.; R.
& W. Woods, livery, $3 ; Jno. Fursden, 
burying indigent, $2; account X Tilt,
$75 for assessing, and $15 for taking 
school census, Committee considered $10 
ample payment ; account Jno. Saulsbury,
$26.25 for services as fireman, Committee 
recommended payment at $1.25 for day s 
work ; account F. Chaplin, $4, not 
recommended ; application Jonathan 
Thomlinson for refund of dog tax on dog 
harbored by him, not recommended; 
application of D. D. Campbell for refund 
ot $2 on dogs owned by tenants, amount 

to bo refunded ; account 
of C. Hacking for railway tickets, delega
tion to London, $9.60, telegraphing 49c., 
bus fare 50c., recommended ; application

mended payment of the following ac- S hi/VnsHy\aken. read11 y nsslmnate<L and
Detroit £ mU d

Jos. Cumberland for 42 loads gravel,$2«Indianapolis, Ind. 
30 ; M. Farncomb for 2,260 ft. cedar $33.- 
90; Hess Bros, for lumber, $202.62; W.
Climie for coffin for indigent, $1. < 5 ; Jos.
Granger for digging grave for Mrs. Bright,
$1.50; Lewis Bolton, qr. salary to July I,
$20; Wm. Hess, expenses to Detroit,
$10.75 ; Hess B.ios. for coffin and hearse 
for Mrs. Bright, $7. On motion, report 
of Finance Committee was adopted It 

ed bv J- A. Hacking, seconded 
bv Dr. Dillabough, that the sum of $10 be 
paid to J. J . McConnell for damage done 
clothing when acting as fireman-motion 
lost. It xvas moved by W. G. Hay, sec- 

Binning, that John Hack- 
100 d

A. MOYER A CO.
16c. Opposite Hess Bros. Factory, Main Street.

Inkennan Street, Llstowel.

CONSUMPTIVES.

S2S5BBÎ-
October 20, 1878.

nSStSSfeSSHS
cry serviceable In scrofulous diseases and
,UOnarylSSrfully yours.

IRA >1. LANO, M D.,
279 East Broad wo

LISTOWEL. .
The

L Llstowel, 1880.
on the inducements

Profcusion in Town.ompnnies as to 
ill excurt, or R. MARTIN, GEORGE DRAPER,

LISTOWEL. 1880-REAL ESTATE
f,°5: DISPLAY !We trust that as many 

eavor to go and hear aQuern Esther—
<u possible will end _ ....
the Oratorio of Queen Esther, which is to 
be rendered by Mr. J. W. Ward, wi|h a 
large company of amateur vocalists, m 
the Osborne hall this evening. Mr.
Ward has presented this beautiful can
tata a great number of times and with 
marked success. In the rendition this 
evening ho xvill have the assistance of 
some of the best local talent of the town, 
who will no doubt acquit themselves with 
■credit. To all therefore who desire to 
be highly entertained, we would say, go 
and hear Queen Esther this evening 

Registration Returns—Folloxving are 
the registration returns of births, deaths 
and marriages for the toxvn of Listoxvel 
from 30th December, 1879, to 30th of 
June, 1880 : Births 46 ; deaths 22: mar
riages, 18; total, 86. The number of 
births, it will he observed, is more than 
double that of the deaths, which 

respect
the population of • the toxvn is in
creasing. The death rate, notwith
standing the fatality of the epidemic 
.which prevailed during the early part of 
ithe year amongst children, is not large, 
and indicates that Lstowel is a compara
tively healthy place.

The Industrial World and National 
Economist is the title of a new weekly 
publication which has made its appear
ance at Ottaxva. From the initial numoer, 
which is before us, we lenrn that it is to 
be devoted to home industries, commerce, 
finance, insurance, railroads, and mining.
Its motto is, “Homo Jfanufactures and a 
National Policy for Canada.” In ad
vocating a National Policy it purposes to 
do SO irrespective of party bias. “Leaving 
purely political quest ions to other hands, 
it will address itself to the far more 
pressing issues connected with the coun-

in treating the various topics discussed 
in tho first number, and 
doulit that the Aldas/riol Wmld, 
find favor with the intelligent classes of

price1*being $3 I ^IZt

per annum.

GKRj -A. LT IDINSURANCE AGENT.
Buy* and sells Lands, loans money and docs 

a general Insurance business.yN. Y.

^et"rs^iiporalMSS.u<ii.
ease, I have tonnâtn.

IzOulsvn IC*'cityttH ospltal.

-a—AT--------

eood well and pump, hexvn log house. Terms

sîesss

McMILLAN «Sc CO’S.iHOLLOWAY’S PILLSscore :
PALMERSTON—1st Innings. R.I

:::::: A
If»»::
R. Rtee'e, b. Bulmer. .......• • • •
t%sai.-fsssM:SffiSis

recomment
Tills Great Household Medicine ranks 

among flic lending necessities of Life.

Livar, Stomach, Kidneys

They are Confident ly recommended ns a never

asa^^anJBiriKMâ^^Ær
males of nil ages ; and ns a GENERAL l AM- 
JLY MEDICINE, are unsurpassed

A, thc « now fairly open, wc be, to ourcu.fomar, and the pubtlcromcr-
aHy Ibat OUT stock I, very ccmpletc In all departments, aomprl.lngl.rp, Hneao

Anolv to Roreht Rohe on the premises, or to
R. MARTIN.

.. 5
Tiffin, h Bulmi 

Alexander, b. Fe

hnr 
. Po

rguson STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS,’̂b'.l.S^l.ÆcmW of Cod U-01.

Whan°Uwdôc,oraChadheîven m. up. } «g;
B7a1|,h’'.',ngdy.D^S,>W -f-b.'SS ft.aX 

,.W^nbewal^truiv
A. JJfxuxj^AOT. Ind

amîïsss’Ei
$500 cash, balance In 4 year* at 8 per cent. 
Apply to

2nd Innings.
W. D. Powcll^b Bulmer...............

t«w
K. Steele,
J. Cm,èïn,Bulmer..
I^ny.:::::::::::

:: f p,(X)TS AND SHOES, kC.
indicates that in

R. MARTIN. our .lock of TWEEDS I. targe and w.,1 be found axe., lent v.,ua. dfdurad 

clothing got „P la tha very be., ,tyl« and on ebortet notice.(HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT'
S3 400

kitchen. Apply to p MARTIN".

Its Searching and Healing Properties 
ere known throughout the World.

For thc cure of B> D LEGS, Bad Brcaata.

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,
READY MADE CLOTHING DEUARTMÈNT <OUR,iX£æ^&s:£&Jgÿgt

145 pounds^and I now weigh 188 pound*.

Oct 3,1879.

xv.is mov
tlie cheapest.prepared to furnish suits ns cheap asis xvell assorted, ftnd

i.istowei.—lit Innings. 
R. Hny, b. Bailey, e. Powell..........

î.^î»'.Te”fcii.:...

17
rtnded by John
ing bo instructed to procura 
tags—carried. It was moved by J. A. 
Hacking, seconded by W. Bradley, that 
Thursday August oth, be proclaimed a 
civic holiday, and that the Mayor be in- 
structed to issue his proclamation to that 
effect—carried. In reference to erec^ 
ing a Band stand, the Council decided 
that no action bo taken this year. On 
motion, Council adjourned to meet on 
Monday evening next at i o clock, for the 
purpose of taking into consideration the 
Town By laws. No other business will 
be taken up at this meetiug.

MONEY TO LEND. Department will lie found a great variety ol fancy goods, filch si 

a,,o splendid value la Bilks. Velyetee»,Ca.hmen-i,

og
A.5 In thc Ladies 

Parasol *,
Lustre*. Fancy Dress

*'"Gout, Rheumatism,
And every kind of SKIN DISEASE, It has 
noyer Veen known to fall.

The Pill* and Ointment arc manufactured
" 533 OXFORD STREET, IONDON,

isnsn=
Ribbons, Iaicc*. Gloves, *c..

Goods, Prints, *c , ac.AÎ'Æktê1.'!' .................... -
H.lt OURenl^htcarihew, c. Johnston.... 2

Canandaigua. September 15, 1877.

restoring me to health beyond the expecU^ 

XV ANTED. 5. think, . will b. perfeetty

A girl for general hm,ff„Tor|k s -Myjf to t mfra
M tok.mmn -1. For wle hy Drugjlstaal fl-OOper houle. WT-

b„OF.M, r tJK.-Ï.V Clieentlta we Ccep larg.
«iiwlomorv as good bargains as an/ •CAPS, BOOTS AIn HATS *

well sclectc«l stocks. and are prepared lt> glx-o

house In the trade.INSURANCE.2nd Innings.
jTH^km^SSmpedVhca'rihëw.::::::: 5
Éi8BEiSmsSE= 1
R. Fergusonnot out...............................

Ar4aM4eb?1A!!.S"-do7d°f.BEddi-’
tlons for use In almost every language.

uSSlBKS? H-6n”“ yyWï;mit the British Possessions, who ntny keep 
the American Counterfeits fbr sale, will be

R. McMILLAN & Go>The best Companies represented, such as the 
WESTERN, LANCASHIRE AC- 

App* to Main Street,- Listowel... ? Campbell'S Block—East Store,R. MARTIN

«Offce on Main St.,
LISTOWEL.

Opposite the Grand Central Hotel. 51

M..wr"
Byes...............

wo have no 
— **, will

prosecuted.

^t ya nxf.rt Sire.,, London, Ih.y .r,
16.

Llàtowel, 1880-■
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